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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
SPECIAL SPRING OFFERINGS IN CHARLESTON AND MATTOON FROM EIU 
The EIU School of Adult and Continuing Education is announcing a 
graduate/undergraduate three semester hour weekend course to be held March 2 & 
3, 9 & 10, and 16 & 17 in 120 Klehm Hall. The course is INT 4998-121, 
Welding/Fabrication Techniques and Procedures. 
A three semester hour television course will be conveniently offered 
for students on Monday through Thursday nights on WEIU at 8:30 P.M. beginning 
February 19 and continuing nine weeks. A rebroadcast will be shown on 
Saturday from 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. Art 2662, Art in Past Cultures gives 
students three semester hours of credit from the comfort of their horne, and 
partially fulfills the hurnani ties and fine arts general education 
requirements. Tapes will also be available in the EIU Library. 
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Two graduate/undergraduate courses will be offered at the Mattoon 
Junior High School for teachers. EDF 4998, Seminar for Beginning Teachers is 
being offered along with SPE 4997, Issues in Gifted Education which will be 
held Wednesday nights at 6:30 P.M. 
Individuals interested in registering for these courses should contact 
the School of Adult and Continuing Education, Booth House, Eastern Illinois 
University, Charleston, IL 61920; phone 581-5114 or 800-446-8918. 
Students ma;\r r.egister through January 10. And, registrations will be 
accepted at the first class meeting if space is available. 
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